
WELCOME TO

2019
CONCERT RECITAL

Bubbarina’s



Our beautiful Bubbarinas will once again have 
the opportunity to perform for you in their very 
own, very special concert recital.



Our Bubbarina’s Recital, known as the “MELODY & MILLIGAN SHOW”, is a fantastic 
performance opportunity for our beautiful little dancers to put on their gorgeous 
costumes and dance on the magical stage for their family and friends.

In Term 3, our Bubbarinas begin to learn their special dances and we start to create 
their wonderful show. They also continue to practice their opening dance and exciting 
finale for you. 

Our show runs for approximately one hour. During this time, you will be able to watch 
your gorgeous Bubbarina on stage for their: 

• Opening dance
• Special dance for each Ballet class
• Tip Tap Toe dance
• First Steps dance
• Finale dance and presentation

There will be a special photo opportunity with Melody and Milligan in the foyer after 
the show.

The Bubbarina’s Recital is a brilliant opportunity for your ballet dancer to gain stage 
experience, self-confidence as well as their ability to do something independently, 
without mum or dad. There is no pressure for your ballet dancer to do everything 
perfectly or to be the best on stage, so it doesn’t matter if he or she turns the wrong way 
or forgets when to twirl. Getting on stage is a major accomplishment for anyone (even 
grown-ups) and we love to celebrate that with lots of encouragement and applause! 



CONCERT   DATE:   Sunday 1st December 2019
   TIME:    2pm
VENUE:   St Phillips Christian College Theatre
       Cnr Station & Harriet Street, Waratah

REHEARSAL   DATE:   Saturday 30th November 2019
   TIME:   Arrive 9.45am - Finish 12.15pm
VENUE:   Newcastle Dance Academy
       34/38 Brown Rd, Broadmeadow

PHOTOS   DATE:   To be confirmed
   TIME:    To be confirmed
VENUE:   Newcastle Dance Academy
       34/38 Brown Rd, Broadmeadow



STARDUST PACKAGE
FOR YOUR PRINCESS

1 dance only (Ballet or Tap)

SWEETHEART PACKAGE
FOR YOUR PRINCESS

1 dance only (Ballet or Tap)

$100

$140

Package includes:

- A beautiful Ballet Costume tutu or twinkling 
tap costume

- Matching accessories - e.g. hair piece, arm 
bands etc.

- Costume bag and hanger

- The dress rehearsal and Recital

- Support from your class teacher during the 
dress rehearsal and recital

Added value:
- Special gift Melody Bear party bag and 

balloon

- Each Bubbarina gets their very own     
Dance Trophy

Package includes:
- A beautiful Ballet costume tutu or twinkling tap 

costume
- Matching accessories - e.g. hair piece, arm 

bands etc. 
- Costume bag and hanger

- The dress rehearsal and Recital
- Support from your class teacher during the dress 

rehearsal and recital
Added value:

- Special gift - Melody Bear party bag and balloon
- Each Bubbarina gets their very own Dance 

Trophy
- White frilly ballet socks (required)

- Recital DVD

Recital Packages
STARDUST PACKAGE

FOR YOUR PRINCE
1 dance only (Ballet or Tap)

$100
Package includes:

- A handsome Ballet Costume or dashing 
tap costume

- Matching accessories 

- Costume bag and hanger

- The dress rehearsal and Recital

- Support from your class teacher during 
the dress rehearsal and recital

Added value:
- Special gift Melody Bear party bag and 

balloon

- Each Bubbarina gets their very own 
Dance Trophy

SWEETHEART PACKAGE
FOR YOUR PRINCE

1 dance only (Ballet or Tap)

$140
Package includes:

- A handsome Ballet costume or dashing tap 
costume

- Matching accessories 
- Costume Bag hanger

- The dress rehearsal and Recital
- Support from your class teacher during the 

dress rehearsal and recital
Added value:

- Special gift - Melody Bear party bag and 
balloon

- Each Bubbarina gets their very own Dance 
Trophy

- White ballet socks (required)
- Recital DVD



TWILIGHT PACKAGE
FOR YOUR PRINCESS

Ballet and Tap

ULTIMATE PRINCESS PACKAGE
BALLET & TAP

$180

$220
Package includes:

- A beautiful Ballet costume tutu 
- A twinkling Tap costume

- Matching accessories - e.g. hair piece, arm bands 
etc. for each costume

- Costume Bag Hanger
- The dress rehearsal and Recital

- Support from your class teacher during the dress 
rehearsal and recital
Added Value:

- Special gift - Melody Bear party bag and balloon
- Each Bubbarina gets their very own Dance 

Trophy
- White frilly ballet socks (required)

- Recital DVD

Package includes:
- A beautiful Ballet costume tutu 

 - A twinkling Tap costume 
- Matching accessories - e.g. hair piece, arm 

bands etc. for each costume
- Costume bag & hanger

- The dress rehearsal and Recital
- Support from your class teacher during the 

dress rehearsal and recital
Added value:

- Special gift - Melody Bear party bag and 
balloon

- Each Bubbarina gets their very own Melody 
& Milligan Trophy

Recital Packages
TWILIGHT PACKAGE

FOR YOUR PRINCE
Ballet and Tap

$180
Package includes:

- A handsome Ballet costume 

 - A dashing tap costume 

- Matching accessories

- Costume Bag & hanger

- The dress rehearsal and Recital

- Support from your class teacher during the 
dress rehearsal and recital

Added value:
- Special gift - Melody Bear party bag and 

balloon
- Each Bubbarina gets their very own Melody 

& Milligan Trophy

ULTIMATE PRINCE PACKAGE
BALLET & TAP

$220
Package includes:

- A handsome Ballet costume 

- A dashing tap costume

- Matching accessories 

- Costume Bag Hanger

- The dress rehearsal and Recital

- Support from your class teacher during the dress 
rehearsal and recital
Added value:

- Special gift - Melody Bear party bag and balloon

- Each Bubbarina gets their very own Dance Trophy

- White socks (required)

- Recital DVD



Ticket Sales

Tickets will be sold through www.tickets.spcc.nsw.edu.au

ACCESSORIES & SHOES:

All Bubbarinas will need to wear:

 • White frilly lace socks and pink leather ballet shoes, and black tap   
  shoes for the little girls

 • Black ballet shoes and socks, and black tap shoes and socks  
  for the little boys. 

Hair:

All Bubbarina girls will wear their hair pulled back in a Pollyanna with beautiful curls. 
Boys, will need to have their hair brushed back and neatly off their face.

No makeup is required for your little dancer. They are perfect without it.



Concert Day:

All Bubbarinas will need to be dropped off at the stage door of the theatre. There are 
plenty of signs directing you to this area.

There will be teachers and parent helpers backstage to comfort your little dancer if 
he or she were to become upset or nervous. If need be, your class teacher will locate 
you and ask you to come backstage.

Video:

Due to legal music licensing rights & child protection laws, personal videography/
filming is NOT allowed by law. Once in the foyer, after the show, you are more than 
welcome to take as many still photos of your child as you would like.

We will be having the concert professionally videoed by A & K productions. If you 
would like to purchase a video, please complete the order form attached.





Performance Acceptance and Fee 

If you would like your child/children to participate in this year’s show, we ask that you confirm 
this commitment by filling in the form below, and paying a $50.00 deposit to secure your 
child’s spot. This enables us to order costumes.

 • The $50.00 fee is NON-REFUNDABLE if you cancel your participation.
 • The $50.00 fee will be deducted from your concert package.
 • Please complete the attached form and return it along with the participation  
  fee by week 6 (31st August) of this term at the latest.
 • Please fill out the form and return even if you do not wish to participate.

STUDENT NAME: _________________________________________________________

  YES, I would like my child/children to participate in the end of year concert.
   NO, my child/children will not be participating in the end of year concert.

  Please tick which package you would like:
  Stardust package for your Princess or Prince:   $100.00
  Sweetheart Package for your Princess or Prince: $140.00
   Twilight Package for your Princess or Prince:  $180.00
   Ultimate Princess or Prince Package:   $220.00

  YES, I would like my child to have professional photos taken.
  Dates to be confirmed.

SIGNED_________________________________________ DATE___________________

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DVD Order Form

NAME:__________________________________________________________________
   QUANTITY: __________
   AMOUNT: $_________    ($40.00 EACH)
  Please return order form to the studio with payment.


